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Skincore® 

Datasheet
Skincore® 

Lantor Skincore® 

 roirepus rof egakcap tnemecnahne ecafrus a sI   
surface quality 

 lairetam elbamrofnoc dna elbaepard ylisae na sI   
 ,sniser fo sepyt raluger lla htiw elbitapmoc sI    

including Polyester, Vinylester, Phenolic and Epoxy
thgiL MTR dna MBCC ,noisufni rof elbatius sI   

Applications Lantor Skincore® 

 Transportation: defl ectors, sideskirts, fenders, bonnets 
 Marine: hulls, decks, hatches 

 ,syart rewohs ,srevoc ,slenapedacaf :noitcurtsnoC  
washbasins

Dimensional data

Properties VL 601E

Thickness  mm 5

Roll length   m 40

Roll width    m 1,2

Glass weight    g/m2 600

Surface veil   type PAN

Thickness loss*  % 45

Max processing temp.  ºC 170

Resin uptake*   kg/m2 2,1

Dry weight   g/m2 790

Density impregnated*  kg/m3 875

The information contained in this document has been compiled in good faith by Lantor BV,

but nevertheless no representation or warranty is given as to the accuracy or 

completeness of the (technical) information provided herein. Lantor BV can not be held 

liable of any damages arising from any (printing) errors or omissions in this information. 

Lantor BV reserves the right to make changes with respect to the information provide at 

any time without further notice.

Flexible surface enhance-
ment package for superior 
surface quality

 Barriercoat and skincoat in one

hsin fi ecafrus roirepuS  

egakcap elbixe fl yreV  
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* at -0.8 bar in infusion
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